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2PM - Meeting with thePresident and
Mayor Beame and Hugh Carey
Re: New York Fiscal situation
Tuesday, May 13, 1975

A
THE WHIT E HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

MEETING WITH GOVERNOR HUGH CAREY
AND MAYOR ABE BEAME
Tues day, May 13, 1975
2:00 p.m.
(45 minu tes)
The Oval Offic e
From :

I.

Jim Canno:g:~·

c

PURPOSE
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This meet ing was requ ested by Gove rnor Care y and
Mayo r Beam e to appr ise you of the fisca l cris is
that
New York City faces in the next two week s and
to appe al
Secr etary Simo n's deci sion not to sup port legi
slati on
givin g Trea sury auth ority to loan New York City
FedR rRl
..c ~
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This will prov ide you an oppo rtuni ty to expl ain
to them
the probl ems the Fede ral gove rnme nt woul d have
if it were
to cons ider the fisca l cris is of one majo r mun
icipa lity
with out at the same time cons ideri ng the fisca
l cris is of
all othe r state and muni cipal gove rnme nts who
are expe rienc ing simi lar finan cial diff icul ties.
In addi tion, yod
may want to poin t out to the Mayo r that you reco
ggiz e that
the curr ent fisca l cris is has not deve loped over
nigh t but
rath er resu lts from a long serie s of deci sion s
whic h has
now prec ipita ted this cris is.
II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS & PRESS_PLAN
A.

Back groun d: At~a c hed at Tab A is a brie f
memo randu m Dick Dunha~ has put toge ther
cove ring the New York City probl em.
Also
attac hed (Tab B) is a summ ary of Trea sury 's
view s on the impa ct of the probl em.
This morn ing Jerry Jone s passe d on your
requ est for addi tiona l budg et info rmat ion
on New York City . We are in the proc ess
of pulli ng that toge ther.
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B.

C.

The Vice Pres iden t, Gove rnor
Part icip ants :
Care y, Mayo r Beam e, Secr etar y Simo n, Bill
on,
Seid man, Jim Lynn , Alan Gree nspa n , Jim Cann
.
op
Dunl
Dick Dunh am, and Secr etar y
Pres s Plan : To be anno unce d.

Phot o oppo rtun it y .

B

B

Opti ons
Imm ediat e anno unce ment by state men t
l.
Draf t state men t bein g
th roug h Ron Ness en.
revi sed by Paul Thei s , is at Tab C.
Ron Ness en and Jim Lynn to brie f pres s
2.
on what happ ened at the mee ting and to make
clea r the Pres iden t's posi tion .
Pres iden t hims elf to go to brie fing room
3.
Leav e
and sumi nariz e state men t for the cam eras .
the
on
f
brie
Lynn
and have Ron Ness en or Jim
mee ting and take ques tion s.
The Pres iden t cons ider s the requ est from
4.
s,
Mayo r Beam e and Gove rnor Care y for 24 hour
Lynn
Jim
t hen anno unce s his deci sion , or have
anno unce it.
3.
Dom estic Cou ncil staf f recom mend s Opti on
III.

TALKING POIN TS
I have follo wed the situ atio n clos ely and
l.
I am full y awar e of your fisc al prob lem.
I am very sym path etic with your plig ht
2.
New
and very sym path etic with the p eop le of
prohard
a
You are up agai nst
York City .
blem .
3.

Call on Gove rnor Care y.

4.

Call on Mayo r Beam e

c·
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 12, 1975

MEMORANDUM CONCERNING NE'iv YORK CITY FINANCIAL CRISIS
The President will meet with Governor Carey and Mayor Beame
on Tuesday, May 13, 1975, concerning the possible insolvency
of New York City which could occur on or before May 23.
PROBLEM
The insolvency will occur unless the City can borrow on a
short term basis by May 20 about $750 million to meet
various payrolls, BAN*maturities and other expenses.
Thre e major N.Y.C. banks have notified Mayor Beame , Governor
Carey and Secretary Simon that they cannot market New York
City short or long term debts in the amounts required over
the next 4 months.
BACKGROUND
There are three elements to the problem and the solution to
the short term financing problem lies in a credible and
realisti c solution to the other two.
These are:
1.

The City needs to borrow on a short term basis
about $3.5 billion before the end of August.
These t:a.){'"'anticipa tion notes wOU'Id' Ee used to
finance the City's cash flow until property
taxes or other payments are received in major
amounts in the Fall.

2.

The Ci ty must adopt by July l, a 1975-76 Budget
that is in balance. ~e'ame states that
there is a gap of $..~00-800 million be·tween estimated expenditures and estunat--mr income that
must be covered by new taxes, increased State
or Federal aid or city service cuts.

3.

There is a long term imbalance between revenues
and e"·penses v.1hich lie at the heart of the prDbl e rr..

*Bond Anticipation Notes
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revenues (e xcluding State
Over the last five years, Cit~
a;..,.
and Federal aid) have grown at an average rate of about 8
During ·the same period, however, expenditure percent.
--g~ has averaged 15 percent.

'
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This differential between revenues and expenditures has
been funded through the use of one time revenues, accounting
changes such as capitalizing current expenses, and inc reased
short term borrowing.
See Tab A for a description of the types of methods used
over the last few years which have caused the current lack
Most of these methods
o f confidence in City financial paper.
are well documented and in the publ ic domain.
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SOLUTION
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Term

The solution to the short term financing problem is
to restore confidence in the integrity of and long
term balance of City revenues and expenditures.
The confidence of the financial community can probably
only be restored by extensive fiscal reform, a cut
back in the current level of services and expenditures,
and a long term demonstration of willingness on the
part of the City administration to live within th e
available revenues.
See Tab B for an illustrative list of possible
current reductions.
See Tab C for a possible program to accomplish the
long term restoration of confidence, balance, and
reform.
Short Term
A reduction in City expenses for the 1975-76 fiscal
year and the adoption of a longer term solution cannot realistically be accomplished within the next
two weeks.
It is unlikely that a program containing elements
of the above and possibly some tax increases could
be accomplished much before June 30.

-3-

This leave s a cash need of the City for:
By May 15

$650 - 750 Milli on

By June 11

$750 - 850 Milli on

Total throu gh June 30

$1.5 Billi on

These short term funds will proba bly have to be provi
ded
throu gh:

*

A.

Incre ased use of New York State cred it.

B.

Refin ancin g by the Banks of curre nt notes $234 Mi llion BAN' s*and $792 Milli on of TAN' s.**

C.

Or appea ls to the Fede ral Reser ve Board .

Bond Antic ipatio n Notes

** Tax Antic ipatio n Notes

•

SOME CO.f\1Jv!ENTS ON THE CITY'S FISCAL SITUATION

The current fiscal imbalance situation has not developed
overnight but rather results from a series of decisions
made by both the Lindsay and Beame Administr ations. The
central theme of these decisions has been the provision of
new and expanded services without regard to the present or
future ability of the City to finance them.
In addition,
th e ability of the City's powerful unions to extract exorbitant wage settlemen ts, coupled with ineffectiv e lower
and middle managemen t have contribute d significa ntly to
the situation in which the City finds itself.
Some of the more significa nt fiscal practices which have
cont ributed to the City's predicame nt are outlined below.
1.

Capitaliz ation of operating expenses

An estimated $715 million of operating expenses are contained
in the City's $'1.7 billion capital budget for 1974-75. The
City uses this cl"evl.ce to reduce the need for tax levy monies
in a given fiscal year. This practice, however, has grown
to the point where it seriously erodes the City's ability to
finance needed capital improveme nts to its aging and deteriorating physical plant (e.g. housing).
Further, this practice,
while legal, inevitably costs the taxpayer about 15 to 20
pc:-cc:;-,-::: iltv·~· c, CJ -,i o:;{ l:.i.Jae L>ecause o:I cnc int:erest payments on
the borrowed funds . Examples in 1973-74 budget, the entire
cost of the vocationa l education program (estimated at $148
million) was transferre d from the operating budget to the
capital budget through a technical loophole in the lmv.
2.

Rapid growth of debt serv1ce

Indicative of the City's growing reliance on both long and
short term borrowing s to achieve a "b alanced" budget:-'th e
Cit:;(f s debt service payments will consume an estimated 16
percent or $J.8 billion of the expense budget for 1974-rr
('ilp -1rom 11:""Tperc ent or $1.2 billion 1973-74). The
magnitud eoi....these payments impedes the City's ability to
provide essential services and contribute to the use of
fiscal gimmicks to balance the budget .

I
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3.

Under fundin g pensio n cost

A series of articl es in the New York Daily News last spring
(3/25/ 74), indica ted that the City may be seriou sly underfundin g its entire pensio n progra m. The analy sis noted that
many of the actua rial assum ptions have not been modif ied
since they were made in 1917. This pract ice, couple d with
the lucrat ive pensio n benef its agreed to by City offic ials n
and increa s es in the City's labor force have caused pensio
payme nts to jump from ~465 millio n in 1972-7 3 to an estima ted
5
n insuaa 1974-7
$1.1 billio
"'
••
v,.._•#'"'

Dr. Berna rd Jump of Syracu se Unive rsity's Maxwe ll Schoo l
indic ated that retire ment cost increa ses of $700 to $900
millio n per year (inclu ding socia l secur ity) could reason ably
be expec ted over the next seven years .
In additi on, the Fire Depar tment Pensio n fund is curre ntly
$200 millio n in arrear s becau se of an impass e among membe rs
of the fund's Board of Truste es as to the respe ctive respon sibili ties which the emplo yees and the City should assume
in making payme nts to liquid ate the defic it.
tnnk a~vantage of some fiscal
gimmi ckry to usc $125 millio n of "exce ss" income in the
Emplo yees RetiTe ment Syste mto help "balan ce" the 1974-7 5
budge t .

np~pi~P

4.

th0~0

f~rtnr~;

thP
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Under fund ing collec tive barga ining settle ments

In each of the last two fiscal years the City has underf unded
the cost of its collec tive bar gainin g settle ments by about
$100 to $150 millio n annua lly. Essen tially , the City assum es
that contra cts negot iated in one fiscal year, e.g., 1973-7 4,This
won't be settle d until the follow ing year, e.g., 1974-7 5.
allows the 1973 - 74 costs of such contra cts to be paid retTo- "
active ly throug h bonds issued under the "judge ments and claims
provi sion of the City Chart er and the State Financ e Law. The
effec t on relati ve expen diture level s in the follow ing year,
e . g., 1974-7 5, is to double count the cost of the collec tive
barga ining increa se as the amoun t alloca ted double s to meet
the base year (1973- 74) salari es plus the second year (1974- 7S)
cest increa ses.

- 3 -
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This practice also permits the City to grant salary increases
in excess of what the y might normally provide since there is
little effect on the City tax levy funds in the ba se year .
5.

Placing ceriain expenditu res on a cash basis

Although the City normall y operates on an accrual basis,
they have been able to generate some one-time savings by
For example,
placing certain expenditu res on a cash basis.
includes
actually
1973-74
FY
City
of
if the last pay period
would
system
accrual
an
year,
fiscal
5 working days of the new
switching
By
.
1973-74
in
res
require counting all the expenditu
to a ca sh basis, however, the City charges only 5 days expense
to the 1973-74 fiscal year with the remaining 5 days expense
While an ingenious
chargeabl e to the following fiscal year.
in 1977, according
strategy, it has one major drawback - viz.
to City officials , the accrual pay period and the cash pay
period will end on the last day of the City fiscal year
Thus, the City will, in effect, be faced with
(June 30).
an extra or 27th pay period instead of the normal 26 periods.

6.

Funding from one-time sources

B

B

I
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The foregoing is but one example of the growing tendency of
the City to resort to one-time sources to balance the budget .
In CFY 1974-75 about $450 million in such sources were used .
In addition to the use of pension fund interest ($125 mi llion)
and the accrual to cash accounting ($32 million) noted above ,
other devices totalled $297 million.
The us e of these financing measures to support ongoing operating
expenses means that a substanti al portion of the programs in
Thus as
the 1974-75 budget had no dependabl e future support .
prospect
the
face
will
City
the 1975-76 budget is drafted, the
of cutting the programs, finding some source of ongoin g
support, e.g., borrowing , increasing local taxes or getting
additiona l State or Federal Aid and/or devising a new series
of one-shot gimmicks.
r-,

t
t
t
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Tab B
Illustrative List of Possib le Expenditure
Changes in 1975-76 Budget

l.

En d free tuition at City University
Establish State University t uition rate , for those who
can afford it.
$million
138 , 000 students

2.

60+

Reduce work force. Say 10, 000 employees .
average salary
$11 , 000
fr inge benefits
3,300

L

$14 , 300
10 , 000

X

$14 , 300

143

Raise subway fares $0 .05
From . 35 to .40

50

4.

Toll s on East River Bridges

50

5.

Ch arge Day Care according to Federal
standards

15

Reduce City University salaries to State
University salary rates

10

Renegotiate employee contracts to require
partial -- 20% contribution of employees to the
reti rement

200

Reduction i n primary and secondary education
costs

100

9.

State takeover of city court system

120

10.

State takeover of correction system
(tax levy cost)

90

Reduction in levels of free hospital services
($340 million tax levy)

100

Nc increase in pay levels under pending
negotiations

350-400

3.

6.

7.

8.

11.

12.

f ''

Tab C

Elements of a Fiscc.l Improvement
Program for New York City

1.

Phase out the use of long-term borrowing to finance operating
expenses over a 5 to 10 year period by amendments to the Local
fjnance Law . This should include requirements for disclosure
of all such items now included in the capital budget or "outside
the certi.ficate. 11

2.

Reduction of the City's short-term debt position in line with a
plan for the next 12 to 18 months. This should include a program
of improved advances/reimb ursements of State and Federal aid .

3.

Improvements in the City's financial accounting and reporting
systems by means including:
Work toward adoption of MFOA principles and standards

~.

Installation of a long-range fiscal planning process (3 to 5 years)
for City expenditures and -- in so far as feasible -- revenues.

5.

Establish a City-State fiscal commission to review aid programs
shared financing of operating programs etc . along the lines
I
of the Mayor ' s proposal .
I

I

I
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Proposed Comments on the Consequences of a Default
by New York
Robert A. Gerard, Director
Offic e of Capita 1 Markets Policy - TREASURY

~r'
!

There is little doubt that a default by NYC would
have a substantial psychological impact on the municipal
market and the capital markets generally, NYC accounts
for 25% of the short term tax-exempt market; its total
outstanding debt is $12-13 billion . A default on even
a single note issue would severely reduce the market
values of all NYC securities, if it did not close the
market entire ly.
'I

On ~he other hand, the cataclysm threatened by some
City officials and some bankers is unlikely . NYC banks
hold approximately $1.25 billion of NYC securities ,
slightly more than 1% of their total assets . To the
extent a default created liquidity problems for one or more
banks, the Fed would undoubtedly step in with loans.
There could be serious hardship to individual investors
who need to convert to cash, but, if the City took proper
measures , it would be short lived.
A default could trigger the kind of radical fiscal
Such action could
action by the City which is required.
induce the banking community -- probably with the blessing
of the Fed -- to provide the City with the cash to cure
the default and conduct its affairs until enough tangible
evidence of progress exists to return to the public market.
Alan Holmes, Vice President
Federal Reserve Bank - New York City
The possible consequences of a default by New York City
on its note or bond obligations are difficult to predict, but it
seems reasonable to anticipate that general effects on the
credit markets would be confined to NYC's own issues and to
other issues regarded as having relatively weak credi t standings.
It is not anticipated that there would be a widespread collapse
of the markets in State and local issues generally.
A major unknown in this analysis is the possible secondary
effect that might stem from a significant weakening of conThe major banks
fidence in the large New York City banks.
hold sizable amounts of NYC obligations and depositors could
be feared of the consequences of the City banks facing large
losses or significant liquidity problems. While this result
is a risk, it is by no means a foregone conclusion or eve n
a likeJ_ihoCJd. Available information on the e~:posure of larqe
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